A prolonged outbreak of invasive meningococcal disease in an extended Irish Traveller family across three Health Service Executive (HSE) areas in Ireland, 2010 to 2013
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Between March 2010 and November 2013 eight laboratory-confirmed cases of serogroup B, invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) were identified in an extended Irish Traveller family across three Health Service Executive (HSE) areas of Ireland. Cases were aged between 5 and 46 months, and were either a cousin or sibling of another case. All eight cases survived. Chemoprophylaxis was given to relevant nuclear family members and close contacts on each occasion, but failed to prevent further cases. Neisseria meningitidis isolates from six cases were highly related, belonging to the ST-41/44 clonal complex, and shared the porA designation 7–2,4. In November 2013, the outbreak control team recommended that directly observed ciprofloxacin chemoprophylaxis be administered simultaneously to the extended family, and that the four component meningococcal B (4CMenB) vaccine be administered to family members aged 2 months to 23 years inclusive and relevant close contacts of the eighth case. Subsequently these recommendations were implemented at three regional clinics. Additionally pharyngeal swabs (n=112) were collected to assess carriage rates of N. meningitidis in this extended family. Pharyngeal carriage of N. meningitidis was detected in 15 (13%) family members. From the epidemiological investigation and carriage study overcrowding was the most likely risk factor identified in this outbreak. To date, the combination of directly observed ciprofloxacin chemoprophylaxis and use of 4CMenB vaccine have controlled the outbreak with no further cases diagnosed.

Introduction

Invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) is a life-threatening infection caused by Neisseria meningitidis. Risk factors for IMD include close contact with a known case, crowded environments, recent upper respiratory tract infection or influenza, cigarette smoking and immunological susceptibility [1].

Under Irish law, clinicians and clinical directors of laboratories must immediately notify suspected cases of IMD to the Medical Officer of Health (MOH) at the local Department of Public Health. Laboratories must also immediately notify IMD cases which meet the laboratory criteria for confirmed or probable disease in accordance with the case definition [2].

All notified cases of IMD are entered on to the Computerised Infectious Disease Reporting (CIDR) database which is hosted by the Health Protection Surveillance Centre (HPSC), Ireland’s specialist agency for the surveillance of communicable diseases. CIDR is a shared national information system, developed to manage the surveillance and control of infectious diseases in Ireland [3].

In 2011, Ireland had the highest incidence of meningococcal disease in the European Union at 1.99 per 100,000 population [4]. However, this figure represents a decrease of 86% from 14.8 per 100,000 population reported in 1999. Irish Travellers are an indigenous minority in Ireland. Their lifestyle and culture, which may include a nomadic lifestyle, distinguishes them from the general population [5]. Irish Travellers experience social and cultural marginalisation in a similar manner to other indigenous minorities globally [6].

In Ireland, ethnic identification is not routinely collected on all individuals with notifiable infectious diseases. Consequently, assessing national rates of disease by ethnicity is not possible. However since 2004, when the CIDR system became operational, limited data on ethnicity is available. Based on such data, it is evident that while the incidence of IMD has decreased in the
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Methods

Case definitions

In Ireland, case definitions are specified for the purpose of reporting of selected infectious diseases. Clinical symptoms and signs suggestive of IMD include meningeal signs, haemorrhagic (petechial or purpuric) rash and septic shock [10].

A confirmed case requires one of the following laboratory criteria:

- Isolation of *N. meningitidis* from a normally sterile site or from a haemorrhagic skin lesion.
- Detection of *N. meningitidis* nucleic acid from a normally sterile site or from a haemorrhagic skin lesion.
- Detection of *N. meningitidis* antigen in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF).

The case definition used in this outbreak was ‘A laboratory-confirmed case of IMD caused by *N. meningitidis* serogroup B in a person who is a member of this extended Irish Traveller family’.

Strain characterisation and antimicrobial susceptibility testing

Laboratories refer all confirmed meningococcal samples to the Irish Meningococcal and Meningitis Reference Laboratory (IMMRL) for further characterisation. Specimens from all eight cases reported here were processed in the IMMRL by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing [11,12]. Characterisation of *N. meningitidis* isolates using multilocus sequence typing (MLST) [13], porA [14] and fetA [15] variable region fine-typing was also undertaken at the Epidemiology and Molecular Biology Unit (EMBU), which is linked to the IMMRL.

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing to cefotaxime, ciprofloxacin, penicillin, rifampicin and sulfadiazine was performed using Etest methodology according to the manufacturer’s instructions (BioMérieux).

Control measures for cases of meningococcal disease

When a case of suspected or confirmed meningococcal disease is reported to the MOH by a clinician or laboratory the following public health actions are carried out in order to prevent secondary cases; contact is made by public health doctors with the clinician responsible for the care of the case to discuss the clinical situation, contact is made with the case or next of kin to provide information on the illness and to identify close contacts, as defined in detail in the national guidelines [9], who require prompt chemoprophylaxis and possibly vaccination. Evidence-based information is also disseminated to local general practitioners (GPs), family members and, where relevant, schools and pre-schools.

Carriage study

A carriage study was conducted to estimate the prevalence of *N. meningitidis* carriage in the extended Irish Traveller family in which outbreak cases had been identified. The objective was to see if this family had a higher rate of carriage than that seen in the general population which may have contributed to increased transmission to and increased disease in the young children. A posterior pharyngeal swab was collected from all family members who attended special outbreak control clinics. These swabs were anonymised but selected demographic data was collected including;
age, sex, housing type and size, number of people living in household, pregnancy, contact with a previous case and previous chemoprophylaxis.

Pharyngeal swabs were cultured for *N. meningitidis* and processed for analysis using a *ctrA;porA* duplex real-time *N. meningitidis*-specific PCR assay (data not shown) [12]. Characterisation of *N. meningitidis* isolates using serotyping, genogrouping, *porA*fetA fine-typing, multilocus restriction typing (MLRT) and MLST was also undertaken [13-18]. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed on isolates as above.

### Results

#### Description of the outbreak

Between March 2010 and November 2013 eight cases met the case definition (Figure). Cases are described from A to H in chronological order (Table 1). Seven cases made a complete recovery. In spring 2014, the eighth case (case H) continued to receive outpatient medical care.

On average 18 close contacts were identified per case (range: 7–33). According to the Irish guidelines [9], relevant close contacts received rifampicin chemoprophylaxis. Pregnant contacts received prophylaxis with intramuscular (IM) ceftriaxone. Among the total number of close contacts identified for all cases, 36 family members were identified as close contacts to more than one case. These family members therefore received chemoprophylaxis repeatedly during the outbreak period. Delay between rounds of chemoprophylaxis in these close contacts varied. For some (close contacts in case A and C), the gap was one year. For others (close contacts in case B and H), the gap was three years.

#### Laboratory results

All eight cases were diagnosed by detection of *N. meningitidis* serogroup B DNA in extracts of clinical specimens by PCR. Two of the eight cases yielded a *N. meningitidis* isolate from a normally sterile site. Both isolates were identified as B:4;NT/P1.4/NT with the *porA* genotype 7–2,4 (B:4;P1.7–2,4), and were sequence type (ST)-6697 of the ST-41/44 clonal complex by MLST (ST-6697(cc41/44)). Both were sensitive to cefotaxime, ciprofloxacin, penicillin, rifampicin, and sulfadiazine.

---

**Table 1**

Description of cases of invasive meningococcal disease in an outbreak affecting an extended Irish Traveller family, Ireland, 2010–2013 (n = 8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSE area</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Mid-west</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>South-east</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of diagnosis</td>
<td>09/03/2010</td>
<td>20/11/2010</td>
<td>08/03/2011</td>
<td>01/01/2012</td>
<td>20/03/2013</td>
<td>29/04/2013</td>
<td>12/06/2013</td>
<td>28/11/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical symptoms, signs</td>
<td>Fever, purpuric rash, cough, vomiting</td>
<td>Fever, purpuric rash, listlessness</td>
<td>Bulging fontanel, cough, fever, lethargy, poor feeding, purpuric rash</td>
<td>Fever, non-blanching rash, vomiting</td>
<td>Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), fever, non-blanching rash</td>
<td>Anorexia, fever, irritability, lethargy, non-blanching rash</td>
<td>Fever, irritability, non-blanching rash</td>
<td>Eye swelling, lethargy, limb swelling, not drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of hospital stay</td>
<td>13 days</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>8 days</td>
<td>8 days</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td>12 days</td>
<td>8 days</td>
<td>23 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of close contacts</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemoprophylaxis (number of close contacts)</td>
<td>Rifampicin</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceftriaxone</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HSE: Health Service Executive.

Fever is defined as body temperature ≥37.5°C.

In some of cases, a previous case was a close contact. For example, case A was a close contact in case C. Case B was a close contact in case H, case F was a close contact in case E.

---
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Characterisation of *N. meningitidis* DNA extracted from the remaining six non-culture diagnosed cases determined two of them to be also ST-6697 (cc41/44) with the porA genotype 7–2,4 (cases C and E). Analysis of clinical extracts from two additional non-culture confirmed cases (cases A and F) did not yield a complete MLST profile, so it was not possible to officially assign a clonal complex to these. However, based on their partial MLST profiles (case A: 5 alleles, case F: 4 alleles) and consultation with www.pubmlst.org/neisseria, they are very likely to be ST-41/44 complex meningococci and we have putatively assigned them as so. Also, it was not possible to assign a clonal complex to the isolates from the remaining two cases (cases D and G) due to insufficient MLST data.

Antimicrobial susceptibility results from the EMBU confirmed that the predominant outbreak strain was sensitive to cefotaxime, ciprofloxacin, penicillin, rifampicin, and sulfadiazine.

**Control measures for the outbreak**

Following the notification of each case, control measures were promptly carried out as per national guidance. These included dissemination of information and administration of appropriate chemoprophylaxis to close contacts. As the outbreak was first recognised in one HSE area (HSE East), information was initially disseminated to local GPs and the Traveller Health Network facilitated by Pavee Point, the Traveller education and development group. Further investigations were initiated to determine whether all cases were caused by the same strain and whether specific risk factors could be identified to account for this cluster. A local outbreak control team (OCT) reviewed the cases.

When additional cases in other HSE areas were identified a national OCT was convened.

The national OCT reviewed all cases linked to the outbreak, ascertained the epidemiological links and risk factors for infection, assessed control measures already implemented and considered what further measures were required. Representatives from Departments of Public Health covering the affected HSE areas, the HPSC, the EMBU and the National Immunisation Office (NIO) participated. Expert opinion was also obtained from a consultant in paediatric infectious diseases.

In June 2013, after the initial national OCT meeting, the following actions were undertaken: (i) an alert was sent to all departments of public health informing them of the outbreak and advising increased awareness of possible further cases; (ii) further characterisation of the outbreak strain/s of *N. meningitidis* was carried out by the EMBU; (iii) communication with the manufacturers of a new four-component protein-based meningococcal serogroup B (4CMenB) vaccine was established to determine availability of this vaccine in Ireland and (iv) immunological testing of cases was requested to determine if there was any underlying susceptibility to infectious diseases. Tests to identify immunological susceptibility to IMD were subsequently carried out on four of the cases. No immunological deficit was detected.

In November 2013, after the eighth case of IMD (case H) was notified it was agreed to offer all members of the extended Irish Traveller family, regardless of whether they had been a contact of an actual case or not, additional simultaneous chemoprophylaxis with ciprofloxacin. Ciprofloxacin is recommended as first line chemoprophylaxis for close contacts of cases of 4CMenB: four component meningococcal B vaccine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At risk population identified (N = 123)</th>
<th>Clinic X</th>
<th>Clinic Y</th>
<th>Clinic Z</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number invited to attend clinics</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number that attended</td>
<td>32&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number that received chemoprophylaxis</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprofloxacin</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifampicin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number eligible for 4CMenB vaccine</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number that received 4CMenB vaccine</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>36&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>20&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number that reported side effects</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facial swelling, nausea, vomiting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sore arm at injection site</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> An additional child, who lives permanently with relatives in this region, attended this clinic as opposed to another clinic site with the rest of their immediate family. Consequently, this child was given chemoprophylaxis and vaccination.

<sup>b</sup> Ciprofloxacin contra-indicated.

<sup>c</sup> Six family members declined to attend for vaccination; one other family member did not attend and was not followed up as they were almost 24 years-old.

<sup>d</sup> One child was unwell at the clinic and did not receive the vaccine.
IMD in the United Kingdom (UK) [19]. As this medication is a single dose treatment compliance can be directly observed. Following recommendations from the independent national expert group (the National Immunisation Advisory Committee (NIAC)), it was also agreed that all members of the extended family aged two months to 23 years inclusive and relevant close contacts of case H would be offered the 4CMenB vaccine, in accordance with manufacturer’s immunisation schedule [20].

On 18 December 2013, three clinics were organised to implement these actions. In addition a posterior pharyngeal swab was taken from all family members who attended. In total, 123 family members were invited to attend, of which 112 (91%) attended (Table 2). Of the 11 who did not attend, eight did not attend on the day but subsequently received rifampicin. Three other family members did not attend and did not receive chemoprophylaxis. Of those who did attend, one family member attended an alternative clinic to the one this person was invited to. In December, vaccine was administered at only one clinic site. Children less than two years of age received antipyretic medication on site, in accordance with NIAC recommendations, due to the reported increased risk of post-vaccination fever in this age group. Due to logistical difficulties, the administration of vaccine to eligible family members who attended the remaining two clinics was deferred until January 2014. In total 86 family members, 92% of the 93 who were eligible, received their first dose 4CMenB vaccine by end January 2014.

Arrangements were made with local GPs to complete the vaccination course for the extended family members who required further vaccinations. Public health doctors provided vaccination for the remaining relevant extended family members. Two cases and a number of accompanying family members had relocated to England. Consequently, colleagues at Public Health England agreed to follow up those households.

One family member reported nausea, vomiting and facial swelling after receiving ciprofloxacin and 4CMenB vaccine simultaneously. However, these symptoms resolved spontaneously without additional treatment. When followed up by telephone interview, six family members reported sore arms at the injection site on the day after vaccination. All reported symptoms resolved within three days of onset.

Carriage study results
Posterior pharyngeal swabs were obtained from 112 family members of whom 62 were male (Table 3).

On PCR 15 (13%) swabs were positive for N. meningitidis and 14 of these were also culture positive. Thirteen (12%) swabs were PCR positive for serogroup B. Eight of the serogroup B positive isolates were identified as B:4:NT/p1.4/NT:ST6697(cc41/44), seven were found to have por A genotype 7–2.4 on whole genome sequencing. Five of the 15 positive swabs were from people aged less than 24 years, nine were from those aged between 25 and 39; one positive swab was from a person whose age was unknown. Ten family members with a positive swab result for N. meningitidis lived in a trailer/caravan and ten lived in households of eight people or more. All eight family members with B:4:NT/p1.4/NT:ST6697(cc41/44) isolates had previously received chemoprophylaxis. Antimicrobial sensitivity testing indicated that the eight B:4:NT/p1.4/NT:ST6697(cc41/44) isolates were sensitive to cefotaxime, ciprofloxacin, penicillin, rifampicin, and sulfadiazine.

Discussion
This report describes an outbreak of N. meningitidis serogroup B in an extended Irish Traveller family over a three and a half year period. While outbreaks of IMD are more commonly associated with serogroup C disease [5,21], prolonged community based and institutional outbreaks of serogroup B disease have been described [22,23]. Control measures in these outbreaks differed. In a prolonged serogroup B outbreak in northern France (2003–2005), an unlicensed monovalent outer membrane vesicle vaccine from Norway was thought to be effective and was administered initially to high risk groups and subsequently to all the population [22]. In contrast, in a prolonged university outbreak in the United States (2008–2010), health promotion and ciprofloxacin chemoprophylaxis were the control measures used. Vaccination was not used as a control measure because a serogroup B vaccine was not licenced in the United States at that time [23]. Family clusters have also been described in the literature but their time duration is considerably shorter than our outbreak [24].

Transmission of N. meningitidis occurs through droplet spread of respiratory secretions or saliva [25]. On average 10 to 15% of the population are colonised with N. meningitidis at any given time and the duration of carriage can vary from days to months [26,27]. When cases continue to occur, despite appropriate management of contacts, possible reasons for ongoing transmission of N. meningitidis include; immunological susceptibility, poor compliance with chemoprophylaxis, resistance to chemoprophylaxis, unidentified close contacts and overcrowding. We considered each of these as a possible cause of this outbreak continuing.

The association between immunological factors, host genetics and IMD is well recognised [28,29]. However, in this outbreak the four cases who underwent comprehensive immunological tests had normal immunological results; therefore immunological susceptibility was not thought a likely cause of increased incidence or ongoing transmission.

Compliance of contacts with the recommended four dose schedule of rifampicin chemoprophylaxis could not be independently verified. Consequently, in order
to ensure compliance, directly observed treatment with ciprofloxacin was provided at the clinics. Antimicrobial susceptibility results from the EMBU confirmed that the predominant outbreak strain was sensitive to cefotaxime, ciprofloxacin, penicillin, rifampicin, and sulfadiazine. These results are in line with previous findings that IMD-associated strains of *N. meningitidis* which exhibit decreased susceptibility to cefotaxime, ciprofloxacin, penicillin, rifampicin and sulfadiazine are currently very rare in Ireland (data not shown).

There were on average 18 close contacts identified per case. This number is high when compared with an average of 7.6 contacts per case reported from a 2012 series of 38 IMD events in four regions in Ireland (data not shown). As this is a larger number of contacts than usually identified, it remains possible that not all close contacts were identified. Despite multiple interviews with the family to ensure identification of as many true close contacts as possible, it was recognised that re-colonisation from a wider network remained a possibility.

A carriage rate of *N. meningitidis* of 13% was identified. This rate may have been affected by the large number of family members who had received chemoprophylaxis previously (n = 68), especially those who received it in the preceding month, n = 18. In the general population highest carriage rates of *N. meningitidis* are seen in the 15 to 24 years-old age group [27]. The 2011 Irish census identified 22.4 years as the average age of an Irish Traveller compared with 36.1 years for the general Irish population [30]. In this outbreak associated cohort, 83 (74%) of the participants in the carriage study were less than 25 years of age and 22 (20%) were aged between 15 and 24. It is conceivable that cases in this outbreak had many opportunities to mix with young adult relatives. However, results from the carriage study reveal that only three (14%) of the 22 participants aged between 15 and 24 years demonstrated *N. meningitidis* carriage, compared with nine (45%) of the 20 participants aged between 25 and 40 years. The higher rate of carriage in the older age group is higher than expected when compared with previously undertaken carriage studies which revealed carriage rates of 8.8% in individuals aged 25 and older (data not shown).

Traditionally Irish Traveller family size is larger than that of the general population of Ireland. In 2011, 26.9% of Traveller women reported to have five or more children compared with 2.6% of the general population [30]. Irish Travellers often live in houses or caravans in crowded conditions [30]. Household crowding and attendance at crowded venues such as clubs and parties are recognised as risk factors for carriage of *N. meningitidis* and IMD [31,32]. Irish Travellers also frequently attend large family gatherings where there are large groups of people in close proximity for a prolonged period of time. This is supported by the large number of close contacts identified in the outbreak cases. From the carriage study two thirds (n = 10, 67%) of the identified *N. meningitidis* carriers lived in a trailer or caravan. Census information documents from 2011 identify that 12.3% of Irish Travellers live in trailers or caravans overall [30]. Therefore a larger proportion than expected of *N. meningitidis* carriers lived in a trailer or caravan which is likely to consist of one or two rooms in total. As the carriage study also identified that two thirds (n = 10, 67%) of positive carriers live in households of eight or more, in contrast to 8.3% of the total Irish Traveller population [30], an element of household crowding is likely to be present.

Additional previously reported factors associated with carriage of *N. meningitidis* include personal and passive cigarette smoking and recent or concomitant respiratory tract infections or influenza [32-34]. Cigarette smoking rates are higher among Irish Travellers than in the general population (52.5% vs 29%) [6,35] and therefore it is possible that cigarette smoking could be associated with this outbreak. However, as information on cigarette smoking is not currently collected on enhanced surveillance for IMD the rate of cigarette smoking for the outbreak family could not be confirmed. Neither information on cigarette smoking nor exposure to cigarette smoking was requested during the carriage study undertaken in December 2013.

### Table 3

**Characteristics of individuals who were swabbed for a carriage study, outbreak of invasive meningococcal disease among an extended Irish Traveller family, Ireland, 2010–2013 (n=112)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics of family members swabbed</th>
<th>Swabs (N=112) n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>62 (55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>49 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not specified</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age groups in years</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–9</td>
<td>44 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–19</td>
<td>35 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–29</td>
<td>13 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥30</td>
<td>19 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not specified</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Household size</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–7 residents</td>
<td>48 (43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥8 residents</td>
<td>56 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accommodation type</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>67 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer/caravan</td>
<td>45 (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not specified</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-reported previous contact of meningococcal case</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>32 (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>80 (71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, previous chemoprophylaxis?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>68 (85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>12 (15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Only numbers of persons with available information are shown.
Previously it has been difficult to control serogroup B IMD due to the absence of a vaccine. This has changed recently with the approval in 2014 by the Food and Drug Administration of a vaccine for the United States (Trumenba from Pfizer) [36]. Earlier, in January 2013, a four component Men B vaccine, referred to here as 4CMenB (Bexsero from Novartis), was licensed by the European Medicines Agency for use against serogroup B disease [37]. 4CMenB vaccine contains three antigens, factor H binding protein, neisserial adhesion A and Neisseria heparin binding agent. In addition, the vaccine contains PorA (serosubtype P1.4) from the outer membrane vesicle of the New Zealand strain 98/254. These antigens affect meningococcal survival, function and virulence [38]. As the outbreak strain was identified as B:4:P1.7–2,4:ST-6697 (cc41/44), we were confident that the use of the vaccine would be beneficial to this outbreak.

The Meningococcal Antigen Typing System (MATS) is an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) designed to evaluate expression of 4CMenB target proteins and to evaluate their cross reactive potential. Strains are predicted to be covered by 4CMenB if they carry the porA p1.4 epitope or meet a minimum threshold of reactivity to Neisseria heparin-binding antigen (NHBA), factor H binding protein (fHbp) or Neisseria adhesin A (nadA) in the MATS ELISA, known as the positive bactericidal threshold (PBT) [39]. The case B isolate (which was identified as the outbreak strain) has undergone MATS testing and results predict this strain is covered by any of porA (p1.4), NHBA or fHbp peptides it carries.

The decision by two of the affected HSE regions to delay administration of the vaccine until January 2014 was not thought to have impacted on control measures. The affected family members received ciprofloxacin chemoprophylaxis and therefore short-term eradication of N. meningitidis was likely. The duration of eradication of N. meningitidis after receipt of chemoprophylaxis can vary from weeks to months [40]. Subsequently, the administration of 4CMenB in January was thought likely to provide longer-term immunity.

To our knowledge, this outbreak was the first time 4CMenB vaccine was used in an outbreak situation in Europe. In December 2013, this vaccine was used in an outbreak of serogroup B disease at Princeton University in the United States when in excess of 5,000 students and staff received this vaccine [41]. More recently in March 2014, the University of California, Santa Barbara vaccinated ca 9,000 students and staff in response to four confirmed cases of serogroup B disease in the university [41].

**Conclusion**

This is a unique outbreak of IMD caused by *N. meningitidis* serogroup B in an extended Irish Traveller family across three regions of Ireland over a period of three and a half years. This outbreak continued despite instigating all appropriate control measures on multiple occasions. From descriptive epidemiological data and the carriage study, the most likely risk factor identified for this ongoing outbreak was overcrowding. We hope that the combined use of directly observed ciprofloxacin chemoprophylaxis, in addition to vaccination with 4CMenB will be successful in halting this outbreak. We continue to monitor this family for new cases and strive to ensure that all relevant family members complete the recommended vaccine schedule. To date there have been no further cases of IMD in this family.

This outbreak highlights the importance of recording ethnicity as part of the enhanced surveillance information collected on all cases of meningococcal disease. We recommend the gathering of ethnicity data for key notifiable diseases including IMD. We also recommend that consideration be given to the use of 4CMenB vaccine for vulnerable groups living in similar crowded conditions.
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